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HSSOULA--
UNIVERSITY USES WELL WATER 




A \'lell owned by the University of Montana is the source of water being used to 
·rrigate the grass at the University Golf Course and Dornblaser Field, according to Herb 
orgrimson, crafts supervisor for the ill-1 Physical Plant. 
Torgrimson said University facilities using water supplied by the ~bntana Power 
Company \'lill restrict water consumption due to the shortage of water caused by water 
several supply lakes in the upper Rattlesnake area. 
University facilities which will restrict water consumption include the entire main 
campus and the family housing area on the south campus. 
"There will be no watering of grass on campus unless the water comes from the 
University well, \'lhich is located at the corner of South Avenue and Higgins Avenue," 
~orgrimson emphasized. 
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